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COUNCIL BLUFFS DEPARTMENT
MIMHl MUVIION.-

Dr.

.

. Shrivor dentist Moirtam folk . room 240.

Smoke Ollic's Choice. 1023 South Main
itrect.-

Kor
.

Snlc 0 V flnlMicd fsmlSy surrey , goal
now , cheap A. Maiircr-

.StitUtactlon
.

KiiftranlDod t the rcIUblo
Bluff t'Uy steam lsundr > Phone 314

Justice llurkn on Saturday afternoon nnltc.il-
In inarrlnKo Kilwartl P. Hvdo AIU ! Irene
llurke , both of Omaha.

Carl Ilirhoin was aircntcd last nlsht upon
a warrant fiutn Hurkc's court charging him
with Iho larceny of a watch

.Miss Gertie Klytor of Washington avenue
tolllance Neb on Saturday to spend

several mouths with relatives
A marriage license has been Itmioil to

miner Doollttlc , aHcd 21 and Illrdlo M-
eIi

-
) Idc , aged IS , both of Carson , la-

J. . H RrcftKi a prominent farmer and treas-
urer

¬

of the school district of Hazel Dell
iiBlll | wan In the city yi-stordi > .

Woostor Pay , aped 78 jears. died jcstcrday-
at hit homo In Lewis township The funeral
will occur tomorrow and the Interment will
bo made In I lie Lewis cemetery.-

S.

.

. 1) Qrady , n printer who has been work-
ItiK

-

li| Sioux City , was placed undur arrest
yesterday chirRcd with "Haling a lot of
silverware belontlng to his Meter-

S P Ilcnrj rotiinud on Saturday morning
fioin an extended trip of alx wccK i In the
oust , ilurliiK whkh ho attended the national
loumlrjn tn's convtntlou at Iloston

Idle clalirs count for naught When we
say we do flrft-class up-to-dato work and
really do It nothing icmalna to bu slid
That's whv so many pationlrn the liaglo-
J > aumlrj 721 Hwny-

.Oli'imburs
.

Acnilemj of Dancing opens for
beginners Tursdav , October 3th Compl-
imentary

¬

rocoiUI'iii and dmte for adults Krl-
da

-

> , Octobei Sth nt 8 p 111. For misses and
nutrons Pat October Uth S p in

Mary Pcleihon died yesterday at her home ,

213 Stott Btrtet at the age of 82 years. She
has bi.cn a. resident of this city for many
jrars The funcril will take plate today.
The body will be burled In P.ilrvlcvv-

MM Air Itan and daughter , Mrs J H-

Coclicnniir , v Ifc of tht cishlor ot the Hur-
lliiKifln

-

at lleil Oik returned to their homes
lafct evening after sevr-ml days' with
Mrs Kdwln J Abbott of Damon street.-

Captiiln
.

1)) S Mack , formerlj ot Council
UlllfTs ainlvho has boon connected with the
iiujiitant s olllto In the Foldlers' homo at-

Maishilltown , Is now In charge of the oince ,

the adjutant having been promoted to the
position of quartt-rinaHtei.

search warrant w n Iwued jesttrdaj and
mi otllcer was sent to the iisldenco of an
old man named DUrranl In the sjiith pail of
the city lie charged with having stolen
u. lot of harness from trams standing on the
Btrtet Satuula } nlglil Hlght iialrs of lines
we o found which had been taken from aa
many teams and horses during the evening

! was aiie.stcd and taken to the county
jail.

Peter Itogcrs , nn old man whoso home Is-

Bomewhero in Omaha , s pcni the Sabbath in
the cltv jail. Hodscrs woiketl the town
thorough ! } on Raturdaj , asking alms In a
piteous manner from all whom ho met To-
ward

¬

the last he became abusive when re-

fused
¬

and complaint was made at the police
station When ncaiched ho had ? ir 32 In
cash HIP result of his few hours' appeal to
the eharliablc people -whom ho met on the
streets and appealed to In the stores When
first accosted by the olllcer who nriehtcd him
ho wau willing to le'turn to Omaha provided
ho was given the ncci'ssarv faro , but this
was refused on account of the fact that the
olllcei had seen him secureJ5 cents a mo-
ment

¬

before.

C FJ. Vlavl Co. , feniHl !; reireiy. consultation
free OIHco hours. , 0 to 12 and 2 to 5. Health
book furnished. 3JG-327-32S Merriam block

N. V. PlumuniK comuanj Tel. 230.

Honey to loan In an > amount at reduced
rates or. approved securlt ) . James N. Gas
ady. Jr. , ! ! 0 Main street.

George S Davis now has the prescription
fllo of A. 1) . Poster and P. G Schneider and
can refill anj prescription wanted at nnj
time , 200 D'way.

TWO MOIIIiio uoimun.-

Jl.st

.

nf VIclltiiM of Mii Ill-vim Dtinoii-
Ntrntlou

-
Still CIOUM.

Two more cases of pocket picking were re-

ported
¬

to the police jesterday that occurred
during the progicss of the Urjan meeting
on Saturday night. A farmer named U Jen-
kins

¬

, who had driven Into town to heir the
BI ec'oli , dlscoveied when he went to get his
team at the feed stable where he lud lefl-

It , that his purse was gone and for the time
being bo was penniless Yrsterdiy morrlng
the olllccrs found a number of purses bins
underneath the platform whuro Hrjan hid
stood while speaking , and among the lot
was the one belonging to Jenkins A number
of notes and other papers VNC-IO In It , but
the money , which Jenkins thinks amounted
to about $ JO , was gone. The other victim
was .Mrs Jackson of Missouri Valley , who
camu down with a partj of friends on the
name train that can led Mr. Ilrjan. She
was near the speakers' stand all evening
Her purse , containing all the money she
had , about $ JO , and her retuin railroad j

ticket , was taken. She did not dlscovci |

her lobs until bhu was ready to return home
and was obliged to rclv upon her friends
to her way bick. The greater part of
the pocket pllfeilng was done In the Im-

mediate
¬

vicinity of the platform and on the
platform Itbolf. Owen Wlckham's iK> ckel-
wus picked as ho sit In a chair on the plat-
form

¬

within three feet of Mr. Ilrjan vvhllo
lie was speaking.

The police have made one arrest , a joung
man who gave the namu of C. I ) . Watson ,

and who asserted with singular earnestness
that his homo was within a block of the
llryan residence In Lincoln Ho was con-
spicuous

¬

about the platform dm Ing the
speaking , but was not recognized by Mr-
.llryan.

.

. Ho was arrested after ho had left
tlin crowd and was preparing to take a
motor train for Omahi. The police refuse
to give away their case , but assert positively
that they hav a ver > smooth worker In-

h< j pel son nf the young man , When
ecjrclicd at the station he had an assort-
ment

¬

of false moustaches , and was ablu to
quickly disguise himself.-

Prof.
.

. J. L Wickof , principal of the Iowa
School for tlui Deaf , was the seventh victim
< o rrpoit his loss , Ho did not discover It
until la to yesterday afternoon. At no time
was ho in the thickest part of the crowd ,

but stood around on the outskirts for a while
and listened to the talk. On his Inside
pocket ho carried his wallet , U was well
Bluffed with papers of no value to any per-
eon but himself , but contained no money , a
gold pen and holder bring the only article
of Intrinsic value. Ho recalled the fact that
bornt ) ono rudol ) pushed against him and
when ho recovered himself am] looked down
lie noticed that his vest was partially un-

buttoned
¬

, Hu had occasion to use bis pen
yesterday afternoon and discovered his loss

K , Irritated , iciilr , cruited Scalps , dry , itilu ,
tint falling Hair , clo niecl , purified , and tirautl-
ikJ

-

I) ) warm b > inpaai with CUTIcur.t 011-
iul

-,

occulontl ilrcn iim of CtiTicu ipurf t of-

erao'lknU , the grtuUii skin curd.

* *
Treatment will proJnce a clrao , healthy iculp-
vllli luiurlant , luitroui hair , when ill die falli.

Hold Ihrouchout Iht worli.
Ctiar , Al k'rvp* , Hotion.

, ttt-"llovr t produce Lu-

iIKINS

ortant Uilr ," nailed fm.

ON

Condition of the Man Captnroil in the
Ynrds Saturday ,

SUFFERING FROM FEVER AND IXPcSU E-

I3aiiilnntliin li > I ho Coiiiii-
ItCMlltM III ( IIIMflllll'N

hi-lit to n lloiiiltnl for
Mcillriil 'Iruiitiitciiti

The Ins-inn man captured In the North-
western

¬

railway yards on Saturday night
after he had Intimidated a number ot people
by brandishing a wicked-looking hand axe
and chasing them away from the freight car
that had been his home for three days was
taken before the Hoard ot Commissioners for
the Insane jesterday afternoon. The man

i
wns kept In the county jail during the day
and It was noticed that he vvaa suffering1
greatly from Illness. The examination be-

fore
¬

Ihe commissioners disclosed the fact
that his sudden lapse of reason wns simply
delirium produced by InUiibo fever. The
man had fully recovered his mental equi-

librium
¬

and told a stialghtforward story about
himself. Ills name Is Thomas Ward and ho
Bald ho had been working as a section h.iml-
on the Northwestern tracks near Nelson , 111.

The night before hp left there had been a
freight wreck on the section and ho was or-
dered

¬

out to assist In repairing the tiack.-
Ho

.
was sick at the time and refused to obey

Iho order lo get out at night and work on
the track , and knowing that this refusal
would cost him his Job , he left without wait-
Ing

-
to be discharged and wag making his

) to Kansas , where he expected to got
work When ho reached Council Illuffs ho
was too sick to continue his Journey nnd has
been llng around the ) aids trying to doc-
lor

-
himself The expesuie Increased his Ill-

ness
¬

and the fever delirium produced
pnroxsms of mndlfess The commissioners
made an order committing him to St Ber-
nard's

¬

hospital for medical enre Ward IH-

an honest appearing Scotchnnn nnd sn)8 he
was born nt Grecnock , Scotland , and has no
friends in this countr ) He had no recollec-
tion

¬

of the axe episode of Saturday night.-
He

.
was deeply affected by the kindness

Hhown him and the words oft encouragement
ho received fiom the olllcers and members
of the commission. He will bo kept at the
hospital until he fully rccovera-

.or

.

. - i.uou's SIGHT.-

ll

.

. V. C. Itoi-ho IlruitN a I.CHNOII
from tinVldo '* MIU-

"The
- .

Spirit of Giving" was the theme of
the morning sermon of Rev. V. C. rtocho of
the PIrst Baptist church yestcrda ) . His
lext was taken from Mark xil12. . "And
there came a certain widow , and she throw
In two mites , which make a farthing. "

"Theoccasion on which Christ tnught His
disciples this impressive lesson of the king ¬

dom , from the mites of B widow , was ono
of the modt exciting dns or Ills life , " said

, the sjieaker. "Ho and His disciples had
spent the day in thu temple at Jerusalem.

i It was Christ's last visit to the temple.
j He was in the midst of hoitlle elements.
Ills enemies , the Scribes and the Pharisees ,

had pressed upon him with quesllons and
provocations that thev mlcht 'nntnnirln him
with talk. ' He had answered all their
crafty and cunning questions and balfiod
the enraged conspirators He had uttered
the most terribly vehement words his ene-
mies

¬

had ever heard utlered Fearful de-

nunelallons
-

and Ihe predictions of solemn
woes to come fell from His lips like live
thunders , peal on peal , startling Ills hearers
like premonitions of the judgment day. It
was a da ) that marked & crisis In the life
of Christ. He had spoken words that His
enemies could never forgive or forget. He
had met them on their chosen field , pene-
trated

¬

their mallclouf schemes , foiled , de-
feated

¬

and humiliated them before all the
people. Henceforth He must be a doomed
man , with the fler ) circle of deadly hate
closing around him like the contracllng
cells ot a maddened anaco.ida-

."It
.

was a weansomo , exhausting day , nnd-
no sooner had the fearful storm passed and
the thunders of Ills denunciation died away ,

when the Master sat down with that mar-
velous

¬

composure His disciples had so often
noticed , to rest for a moment In the sacred
courts He ws to tread no more He sits
quietly beholding how the people are canting
Ihelr conlrlbutlons Into the money chests ,

and with keen interest, studies their actions
and character The rich men are bringing
largo gifts out of their abundance and super-
fluity

¬

, and now comes 'also n certain poor
widow casting In thither two mites' The
sight touches the Master's loving heart and
opens again the silent lips. He calls to
His disciples , and , pointing to the poor
woman passing slIy out of the great temple ,

Ho utters the beautiful words , whose music
sounds like a sweet vesper song after a
day of vvrith and storm'Verll ) , I say unto
) ou that this poor widow hath cast more In-

j than all they which have cast Into the
treasur ) ; for all the ) did cast In of their
abundance , but she of her want , did cist In
all that she had ; even all her living. '

"Prom this beautiful scene let us draw
some lessons that are applicable for all time.-
Plrfct

.

, we may learn n lesson of love for God.-

To
.

the widow the Icmplo wns God's house ,

the holy place of worship The treasury was
God's and all that perlalned Ihereto was to
her devout and simple soul most holy. She
loved God His house , His servants , His serv-
ice

¬

The mites that she brought were an
offering and an expression of her for-
Ged and His house. They exprcf-ned love at
Its hlghetit range , for It constituted 'all her
living , ' always seeks expression in
word or deed , in sacrifice or service Self-
sacrifice Is the measure thereof. Love must
do , or glvo , or nutter something for HH oU-

Ject ; love Is the strongest force In the uni-
verse

¬

, for God , Iho Almlghly , Is love ; and
ho vvhcse heart Is filled with the love of
God Is partaker of the dlvlnq nature.-

"Second
.

, wo may learn a lesson of trust
In God. The poor widow gave to Iho Lord
'all her living' as an expression of her love
and trust. She trusted the God of Israel for
her living Perhaps she had pondered the
wmda of the acrlptuics'Trust in the Lord
and do good , so shall thou dwell In the land ,

nnd verily thou shall be fed. ' Perhaps ube
had heard the sweet words of Jesus , 'Take-
no thought of what ) ou shall rat , or what
)0 shall drink , or whither je shall bo clothed ;

lour heavenly Father knowcth that ) o have
need of Ml these things ' In Ihe Impulse of
that which prompted the sacrifice ot

' her llltlo all , there was also the Bclfsurren-
derln5

-
trust that committed all her needs

Into the hands of tl-u Lord It will be a-

happ ) da ) for the church ot Christ and the
world when all who stand around her ultara-
bhall trustfully Invest their moans anil their
loUng efforts In the work of Ills kingdom ,
as If the-) really believed It to be the best
Investment for time and eteinlty.-

"Third
.

, wo learn a lesion of God's esti-
mate of gifts and works. Surely the God of
Israel did not need those pitiful little mites
ot the poor widow In value less than a half
penii ) , could they be to Him , Whojo
are the silver and the gold and the cattle
upon a thousand hills ? God can get along
without our giving , hut can we' It Is
not bo much that other people ami Intereils
must suffer , If we fall to give of our means
for their benefit , but as. that wo out selves
must suffer , If we fall to do Iho duty that
IKs upon up GoJ's rule of valuation dif-
fers

¬

from the standard of ( hi ; world Ho
does not estlmale gifts or service ac-
cording

¬

to their amount , or greatness , hut
according to the faith , the hve. the self-
denial , or the devotion they represent.-

"Shall
.

we profit bv this exhibition of
love and worship on the pirt ot tbo poor
widow and learn Jhat our gifts shoihl hti
given bwauee of the true lovn for God and
Christ ? Let us put our whole trust In God
and remember the lesson of HnJ's e* Imato-
of gifts and works. By learning and prac-
ticing

¬

these truths we shall be lifted npo.i-
a higher plane of CbrUtlan living and of
true Christian giving. Then shall our lives
develop Into symmetrical Curlitlani , ever
active and about the Muster's sen Ice. "

VI'VOIIK IN A IIOII3I , .

Iluil Men xicnl 'I no nti-lii-H mill Over
( tinItiiiulrcil lollnr) .

In the carnival of crime that occurred
simultaneous ! ) with the visit of Mr Dryan-
on Saturday evening a number of success-
ful

¬

burglaries were committed. E. Mesler ,

a gucut of the Metropolitan hotel , lost n
watch and $130 In cash The man was
occupliiR room 18 in the hotel and when
he rellrcd he left that amount ot money In
his trousers Immediately beneath the win-
dow

¬

of his room was the roof of a porch
and the burglars had reached the window
from this , removed the screen and entered
the room The money and watch were se-

cured
¬

without awaking the old man. There
were several suspicious circumstances con-
nected

¬

with the robbery that the police are
Invcstlnallng with prospects of Immediate
tangible results.-

Koom
.

No. 16 on the panic floor was also
entered and J10 In cash and a gold watch
taken The room was occupied by two hi-

Cc1e
-

riders who rode up to the hotel nt 11-

o'clock In the r ght on n tandem and asked
for nceommoda ions for the night They got
up early In the morning and had Ihelr
breakfasts. When they came to settle UIPV
reported "their has to the clerk nnd refused
to pay their bill. Without walling for any
furlher estimation ihy mountcl thc-Ir
wheel and rode nvsay , gol-ig north via Mis-
souri

¬

Vallev. Their room had apparently
been entered by removing 'he vlndow
screen , which was reached from 'he roof
of the same shed

At 11 o'clock Saturday night Mrs. George
A Wise had an experience with n burglar
lhat greally shocked her nerves. She had
been with her 'husband attending the Itrjan-
mccllng nnd did not reach their homo until
qullc lite. They occupy n Hat nt 1028 Fourth
avenue Shortly nfter entering the house
Mr. Wise went up to the bath room on Ihe
third floor. Mrs Wise was on the floor be-
ncalh

-
preparing to retire. She heard n nolso

downstairs nnd went down to Investigate ,

Reaching the kitchen she stepped to the
pantry door and struck a match. As the
light flared up she found herself standing

i before a large man , who wns In the pantry
eating a cake she had baked for the Sunday
dinner. She was petrified for second ant
stood holding the burning match aloft ami
staring at Ihe man. He winked at her nnd
smiled as he raised a plalo underncalh
which she had loft her purse , containing' $0-

He took out the money ami turning arouni
leaned over and blew out the match she was
holding. Then seizing her by the shoulders
ho inarched her to the door by which she hai

| entered the apartment and gave her a shove
and turning around disappeared , vvalkliiR
over the lloor without unking a sound. Mrs
Wlso recovered her wits al this Instant ant
uttered a series of shrieks that greatly
alarmed her husband. Ho left the balh lub
and donning a pair of Irousers ran down-
stairs

¬

and groped around In the darkness
until he found his wife , who had been chilled
Into silence again by fear.-

An
.

Investigation showed that the burglai
had entered the house by removing a win-

dow and had left via the kitchen door. He
had been In the house some time and had
gathered up all of the silverware In the din-

Ing
-

room nnd pantr ) and had piled It on a
table , where ho had carefully sorted out all
of the solid articles These he had tied up-

In a bundle and left on the floor. He liatl
been In the pantry long enough to eat half
of the cake and a baUn of doughnuts In his
hurried departure he was unable to find the
bundle of silverware , and Ihe money was all
he got.

O'MriinirltcM Itt -i .

J. T. O'Meara , Ihe laic prlvnlc secretary
of ex-Governor Doles , who Is the city Jail
charged with obtaining money under raise
pretenses , put In a large part of the day yes-

terday
¬

writing tellers to hla friends In Des
Molnes Several of his letters were ad-

dressed
¬

to Uncle Horace , and It Is presumed
that they were strong appeals for assistance.
Since the arreat of O'Meara several other
cases of a similar nature have been reported.
The young man borrowed money freely from
his acquaintances and friends and repaid
them In worthless checks. When arrested
ho was preparing to leave tbe city without
paIng a ? 40 board bill Ho will have a
hearing today before Judge McGee unless he
takes a change of venue to one of the jus-

tice's
¬

courls-

.nn

.

or HVSCIIOFT , M inici w.

lixiilr.-x Vftor u I'Vvi llnj M' IlliiCHH In-

a Hospital at CluirlrNtoii.
CHARLESTON , S C. , Sept. 26 As briefly

announced this morning , Frederick Bancroft
the magician , died at the Riverside Infirmary
about 1 o'clock. He came to Charleston
from Wilmington , Del , and he had been III

with typhoid fever for borne weeks. He went
upon the stage Tucsdaj night , although In-

a sick and nervous state , but collapsed after
the performance His manager , Edward
Dlooni , arrived In Charleston today , and Mrs
Uancroft reached here tonight. The remains
will be taken to New York on Wednesday.-

Bancroft
.

made his professional debut In
1895 and vvab regarded as a rising star In his
profession. Ho wab a member of Mont Lodge
190 , Ancient Tree and Accepted Masons , of
New York. He leaves a widow and boy
about 9 years old. The magician was .'11

) ears old. His life was Insured for $50,00-
0.FARMINGTON

.

, Me. , Sept. 2G Major Ed-

ward
¬

I. Merrill died this afternoon after on-

lllnet.3 of several months , aged 70 ) ears
He was assislant secretary of the ways and
means committee In the national house of
representatives Ho was quite well known
In Washington , having been the assistant
librarian In the house of representatives and
secretary of the government printing office.

PHILADELPHIA , Sept 26 Michael Cross ,

the otganlst , whote name for the last thirty
) ears has been Inseparably connected with
the development of good music In Philadel-
phia

¬

, died today at his home In this city
from heart disease. He leaves a widow and
ono son. At the age of 15 he began his
professional career as organist at St. Pat ¬

rick's Catholic church. From there he went
to St. Augustlne'fi church , and for eighteen
jears was organist nt the cathcdial. Seven-
leen

-
years ago be accepled a position at

Holy Trinity Episcopal church , which he
held until his death , and also sal at the
organ In many other churches In this city.
During his career Mr Cross composed a
number ! of marches and gained a distinction
as a compaier of oratorio miifclc. He was
also a director of a number of local musleaV
societies and also took charge of organiza-
tions

¬

In Now York , Brooklyn and olhcr cllles

1 IOM33US! OK W1OMIVS Oll MXI2-

.NNoHatlon

.

Will Hold Annual
I'rontU-r ) : > CVlrltrnlloiiN.C-

HEY13NNK
.

, Wyo , Sept 20 ( Special )

organization was effected here last night
of the Wyoming Pioneer association , will
foventy-clght pioneers as charter membc's
The association will hold annual frontier day
celebrations and endeavor to perpetuate the
sllrrlng cvenls ot the early history of the
west Its membership will be composed of
three c'atses PIrst , members who came to
what Is now Womlng prior to the organiza-
tion

¬

of the to-rltory In 1SGS , second , those
who came after 18CS and prloi to the estab-
II

-

hmont of Wyoming as al8te In 1S90 ; th'id ,

those who have come since btatetiood Among
those who aided In the oiganlzatlon and the
dates of their arrival In Womlng are the fol-

lowing
¬

H B Kelly 1849 , W F Leo. 1859 ;

John Talbat , 1851 ; Gibson CUrk 1866 ; John
Hunlou lt 67. Din Fallen , 1S67. E A , Slack ,

1SGS , C P Mlllei 1867 , J E Schooler. 1S67 ;

A Underwood , 18b7 , W R Hrjant , 1867 , N-

K Boswcll 1867 , John C Davis , 1868 , Tim
ler , 1867 ; L Kabls , U68 , J. W Griffon ,
1867.

Ilr ) n ( iolil VIInIH Snlil.
OTTO , Wyo , Sept 26 ( etieclal ) William

Kirn In. who has been developing the llran
gold mine on Wood river , has disposed of Iho-

ploperly to a Chkagj comran ) for $14000
Ore from the mine shipped to the Omaha
smelters lus netted the owners { 65 a ton
The new owneis of the mine will pjt In ma-
chlner

-

) for reducl-ig the ore at the mine-

.rionrltiur

.

tllll nl Olio.
OTTO , W > o. Sept. 26. ( Special ) Henry

Jordan ot Nowood has completed the con-
struction

¬

of a flm class flouring mill and will
be primed at the close of the wheat harvest
In the Big Horn baajn to handle most of tbe
wheat ralfied this jear.

IUAOJIAN

Twonty-iixth Annual Gonyqnfron to Meet

at Dos Moindg, .

MRS. C , L , C , CATT IS LEADING THE WORK

for tinJiUlnrliiw Cotn-
lliorM| , PaiMTK it ml Vil-
H In I'oxT n c iHloii I-

3Otcr
-

I'our liujn.-

UBS

.

MOINES. la , Sept. 26Special( )

The worr.ani suffragists ot Iowa will hold
their twent-slxlh annual convention In this
city October 13 , 14 and 15 It will be by far
the largest nnd most Interesting gathering
ever held by the society Last winter the
National Woman Suffrage society held Its
annual convention here , and all the national
leaders attended The result was a remark-
able

¬

Impetus to the cause In this and ad-

lolnlng
-

states Several hundred leading
women attended the convention While new

interest was aroused In Iowa the national
leaders were also awakened to a broader
Idea ot the suffrage cause and Its prospects
In this state , and the result has been a
greatly Increased Interest on the part of the
national officers In the work In this state.-
One

.

result has been the assignment of Mrs-

.Jarrlc
.

Lane Chapman Call of Now York to-

he organization ! of suffrage societies In Iowa.
She has been nt work seven months and has
not enl ) organized a large number of new
societies , but also Infused new life , Interest
and strength Into the older ones. She- will
bo prominent In the convention next month.
Miss Addle Johnson of St. Louis will also
be present She will have charge of plans for
a mock session of the Iowa Icglslatinc , which
will be given the last evening of the conven-
tion.

¬

. It will represent the legislature In ses-
sion

¬

, discussing the question ot submitting
to the people a constitutional amendment
providing that the right of suffrage shall
be extended to women. Mary G. Hay of San
Tranclsco will also be picsent and have
charge of the woik of raising money. The
program Is as follows :

The convention will be called to older
at 10 o'clock Wednesday .morning , followed
by pia > 01 and roll call of olllcers. The
mlnute.s of the closing session of the lust
annual meeting will be read , followed b )
the appointment of the credential1 * comtnltl-
ee.

-
. Tne following lenoits will be given

Recording sectelary , K Uherlne Pierce. Dew
Molnes ; cotrespondlng se-eietaty and suiwr-
Intondent

-
of organization , Maltha C. Cal-

Inlmn
-

, Des Molue-si tieasurcr , Annie II An-
keney

-
, Des Motnes ; superintendent of press-

work , Anna J : H. Sntlerlee , Dimlup , super-
intendent

¬

of enrollments and petition * , 131b-
iMorfatt , Marslmlltovvn , county fair work
George W. D Hill , Des Moinea ; miscella-
neous

¬

business and adjournment.
Wednesday Afternoon Work of confer-

ence
¬

under direction of Mrs Cairle I >anc
Chapman Call and Miss Mury G Hay
special topic , "The Duty of County Off-
lcers

-
, " question box ; i ru > ei , followed b )

reading of mlnute-s ; report of credentials
committee ; president's address Mr * Ade-
laide

¬

Hullml of Hull , la. ; rfporls of county
irepldents , miscellaneous bubjuebs and ml-

lournment
-

Wednesday livening Music nnd praert-
wentyminute addresses, bj .llov. Elinor
Gordon of Iowa City , whd will speak on the
subject , "Jut t Like a Woman , " and by Mrs

_aiura M. Johns of Kan-lit Clt ) ; m Un ad-
dress.

¬

. Rev. Henrietta G. Mooie of Ohio
How lo Make Ihe Wheels Go 'Round , '

Marv G. Ha ) , collection.
Thursday Moin.ntj I'ia > er ; leading of

minutes , icpoits of county presi-
dents

¬

; amendments to constitution ; mlseel-
uneous

-

business and adjournment.
Thursday Aflei noon Work of confeience-

indei Ihe direction of Mrs C irrle Lnnc-
Chupmm Catt and Mis'* Mar ) G. Hay
special lople , "The Model Suffrage Club
and Us Work , " Question box , praer , fol-
owed by shorl addresses b ) .Mrs Julia C-

Hallun on "Woman and, Evolullon , " Mrs
Hattle B Jtnks of Jcssup , "A Bit of Per-
sonal

¬

Experience , " Mrs Carrie Hoffman o
Spencer , "Is the Average Woman of Today
Ready for the Ballot ?" Mrs. Clara A. Me-
Dlarmld of Arkansas and olhers

Thursday Uvenlng Music and praer
followed by .short addre-sbcs by Dr. H L
Baton and ilis Margaret W. Campbell , boll
of Des Molnes ; main address by MrS. Car
He Chapman Catt , followed by collection

Friday Moinlng Music and prayer ; read
Inp, of minutes ; final report of credentials
committee ; election of ofllceis ; report o-

nlans of woik committee , miscellaneous
business nnd adjournment

Trlday Afternoon Work conference , un-

der the direction of Mrs Carrie L me Chap-
man Catt ana MUs Mary G. Ha ) , specla
topic , "Training for Oiganlzprs , " "Organl-
irr.tln.1 nf Mn.lul r-lllll" M 3 * M n TV G 11 ft V

muMe. rca'ding of mlnute-3 and "report on-

lesolutlons
Prldaj livening Session of Iowa leslsla

lure , under dlre-clion of Miss Addle John
pen of SI. Louis

MOVi: I > '1'lin IfNOTT MLIlUCIl

Failure to Coiiilft McCmldln Lcniln t
rrNt of Jc-ir llnrNli.-

OTTUMWA
.

, la , Sept. 20 ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

) A deputy sheriff today arrested ,K9
Harsh , a young taira hand near Chllllcothe ,

In this county , and took him to Indlanola ,

where he will be tried for the murder of-

Ed Knott , a > oung farmer , In January , Ih95.

The Knott murder Is a famous one Knott
owned a farm on nhlch C. R. McCuddln
lived , near New Virginia , in Warren county ,

and made his home with the McCuddlns.-
Mrs.

.

. McCuddln went away from homo and
McCuddln went to the home of his brother ,

J. McCuddln , to lemaln until her return.-

A

.

few davs afterward Knott ' 'as found in

the hoube murdered. It was learned that
he was suspected by C. It. McCuddln of
Intimacy with his wife and the McCuddlns-
vvero arrested and charged with the crime.
They vvero acquitted last week on a techni-
cality

¬

, having been tried once before , at
which time the jury disagreed. The theory
of the officers is that the McCuddlns and
Harsh enticed Knott Into a game ot cards
at the McCuddln home and killed him. No
move -was made to arrest Harsh until the
close of the trial of the others , when he
was traced to Chllllcothe and arrested-

.lonn

.

W. C. 'I' . V. Comentlon.C-
IinSTON

.

, la. , Sept. 20. (Special Tele-

gram

¬

) The Women's Christian Temperance
Union state convention convenes here Tuec-
day , September 28 , continuing three daj. .

Introductory exorcises were held today , olll-

cers
¬

and leaders In the movement filling the
pulpits of the vailous 1'rotestant churchon.
Three mass meetings were held this evening
The executive committee meets tomorrow
and the regular convention begins Tuesday.
The attendance promises to be large , 400
delegates aside from visitors being expected

llll'l'MJ IS W'U.I.INO '10 SKTTIJ3.

Will MuUi1'nll ItoNtltutloii for tlii
Amount of Illx s'hiirlaKC.-

PH3IWE
.

, S. 1) , , SepiSpctlal( Tele-
gram

¬

) Rx-Audltor Hlpjrtis today said Ihe-

shorlage In the accounts of his olllce cornea
as a terrible surprise ti hliri ; that he never
claimed to bo nn accotfrlla jf nnd employed
men whom ho thought were uch and that
when the settlement wes1 inailo with the state
It was on the books tlity had kept and on
this hauls his settlement was all right. He
will at once make the , shortage good , al-

though
¬

It will take everything he owns to
raise the money at forced sale The exact
to al amount Is not jot lihoun , but will bo-

In the vicinity of 20ff.1( ( ' '
Auditor Majhpw bos bbniii'ctcd a thorough

examination of all the liqoks of the office ,

which work ho began ssWral das ago , and
discovers thai In makln bis'settlement with
the btato at the time of turning over the In-

euiance
-

department from tils olllco to the
new commissioner and In making bcttlement-
on what the bookb of the cdlce called for , he
was short { 4ri 50 , which was on account of-

an error on the part of the bookkeeper , who
had made two omissions In transcribing the
accounts of companies frprn the da > book
to the cash book , and had erred In over-
charging

¬

In another case. ThU Is the enl )'
"shoitJgo" which can be discovered In a
thorough examination of the books of the
office and U only on account of clerical
error on the part of the bookkeeper This
amount he t aB ho IB rci 3) to turn over td
the slate whenever the public examiner cm
point It out to him , or makes a failure In
finding It , but ho will not rush It In at
the pretent standing of the take , while he Is
under fire

Court l l > liliu > < ' <iuul } .
CHA.MHEHLAIN , S , D. , Sept 20 ( Spe-

cial
¬

) Circuit court convenes at Oacotna , op.

loslte hero In Ionian countj , tomorrow
here are several Important nscs to he-

rlcd among them that of a ) citing Wlow-
or shooting n citizen with Intuit to kill

toin : iiniii.iT ro i iTeTfh uonnr.us.

took Itcli-t-tlxc II Ir I; Orliittil
'I lirrc In Montmin.I-

1ELLI3
.

KOlillCUK S 1) . Sept 2C ( Spe-

al
-

Telegram ) A dispatch received jp'terdav
tales that tlirto ot the Curry King had been
nptured neir Hed Lodge , Mont , by i po < se
leaded by Stock Detective Hicks , which has
ecu on the trail since HIP bink robber ) at-

ils place. The men -captured are Cutrj ,

eadcr of the gang ; "Kid" KobcrUon. for
cvcral } cars wintt'd for cittle rustling , and

nnn named Telrl. The fourth man Is be-

ig
-

pursued. One man was captured at the-
me ot the robbery-

.WolvtN

.

Tout illicit > lom-
CHAMUI3HLAIN

- > .

, S. U , Sept 26 - (Spe-

lal
-

) During the last tew jcara largo sums
lave been paid out by the various counties
n bounties for the killing of vvohe * . The
sounty was formerl ) fixed by an acl of the
Ute legislature nt $3 per wolf , but n subse-

quent
¬

act empowered boards of county com-
nlsstonors

-

to fix the bounty at $3 or an )
um under that amount. Uy reason of this

nearly all the counties In the state cast ot-

he Missouri river , In which farmers were-
annojed by the depredations ot wolves ,

placed the bounty nt 1.50 13vcn at this
reduced figure hunters were nblo to make
arge sums , and the counties have been re-

quired
¬

lo pay out considerable money for
scalps The commissioners ot Charles

Mix count ) have become convinced that this
expense la unnecessary , and rccontl ) passed
ft resolution stating that after the regulai
October meeting of the board the ) will re-

fuse
¬

lo pay any more wolf bounlles. There
s said lo be a question as to whether or not

the act fixing the bounty Is mandatory and
ho commissioners propose giving hunters

an opportunity to tesl It It they wish

TO CUUI3 A COLD IN ONB DAY
Take Laxative llromo Quinine Tablet * . All
druggists rotund the money It It falls to-

cure. . 2Cc-

.Mrs.

.

. Joseph Vomatska Nineteenth and T
streets , vvaa fatally ) binned at an Ctrl ) hour
Sunda ) morning She was sitting by a table
sewing by the light of a lamp , when In some-
way the lamp fell to the floor and exploded
Burning oil was thrown all over Mrs-
.Vomntska

.

and In a moment her clothing was
ablaze. She cried foi help and her husband ,

who was near by , responded. In attempting
to tear the burning'clothing from his wife ,

Vomatska had both of his hands frightfully
burned.

Before Ihe flames bad been extinguished
the woman wan burned from head to foot ,

great chunks of Ilcsh dropping off. The
muscles of her arms and the upper portion
of her bed ) being charred. A phjslclan was
hastily dent for and ever ) thing possible done
to relieve Ihe Injured woman. In spite ol
all , she died jesterday afternoon , having
suffered Intense pain for fouiteen hours Ar-
rangements

¬

for the funeral will bo made to-

da ) . Mr. Vomatska'e Injuries arc painful ,

but ho will recover.

Row lit Dnncr.
There was a llvel ) time at Hex hall , Thir-

tythird
¬

and L streets , Saturday night ,

dance was In progress and the crowd lin-

gered
¬

some time after midnight The bar-
room adjoining the dance hall was kept open
and a part ) of men attempted to force an-

ontiance lo the hall from the saloon. J-

H King , a special officer , warned Ihe gang
In the saloon to keep out , but his words were
not heeded. The otllcer tried to force the
objectionable characters to retire nnd this
precipitated a fight. Ed Dovvnej , who lives
at Thirtieth and L streets , was struck on
the bead by Officer King and two cuts of
considerable size mark the place where the
policeman's club landed. Prlends of Downey
rushed to the rescue and struck King over
the bond with a chair cutting his head quite
badly. Captain McDonough and Officer
Deters of the regular force arrived abou
the time Ihe fight was thickest and rcscuet
Special Ofilcci King William Kenna , EC

Downey and Dan Bradley have been arrcbtci
for disturbing the peace by flghllng Yes-
terday afternoon Judge Chrlstmann releasei
the trio on $100 bonds and set the heating
for 5 o'clock Thursday afternoon.

Will Help the
The meeting ot Germans at Henry Oest'e

place yesterday afternoon was fairly well at-

tended , though on account of a mlsunder
standing the attendance was not as largo; as-
expected. . Addresses were made by I'rancls
Martin and Carl Brier of Omaha and Fiank-
Chrlstmnnn of this city. ' Pred JIartin acted
as chairman and Henry Oest as secietar ) .

After discussing the matlcr for some time
It ws decided to atblst Omaha Germans In
establishing a German village at the Trans-
miss <slppl Exposition next year. Subscrip-
tion

¬

llsta will be prepared and circulated
among Ihe Germans of this city.

After mailers pertaining to the exposition
had been disposed of the proposition to or-
ganize

¬

a German political club was brought
up and met with the hearty approval of all.
Each ono present was uigcd to allend a
meeting to be held at the same place next
Sunday afternoon and to bring some friend
with him.

HHI-H n llnor.-
A

.

nunvber of toughs congregated In the al-

ley
¬

near the Dclmonlco hotel Sunday morn-
Ing

-
and proceededto riuh the growler until

the enllre) party was considerably the worse
for liquor. Then , as usual , a fight com ¬

menced. Joe Helgert , alias Itoss o , and Wil-
liam

¬

Jackson , colored , had a brush The
negro drew a rarer and cut quite a gash in1
Helgert's left arm. Before the round ended
Jackson made another slash at his opponent
nnd cut a big ehunck out of his coil. Jatk-
sof

-
then skipped out nnd has not been seen

filnce. Relgert was taken to Dr. McCrann's
olllce , vvhcie the gash In his arm was sewcdl-
up. . Chief Hrennan Investigated yesterday
afternoon and said thai warrants would bo
Issued loday for Dllly Hughes and oilier
members of the gang , Including the negro ,

Jackson.
] ) < - moratlf I'rl marl ex.

Democratic primaries to select delegates
to Iho county convention will bo held Thurs-
day

¬

from noon until 7 p , in at the following
places ; rirst ward , Twencty-fourtli street
between K and J street ; Second ward , Twc-
nlyfourlh

-
and N street , Third ward , Twenty-

first and Q street ; Fourth ward , thirty-third
and L street.

MiiKl < * Cltj ; KNI ,

A son has bten born to Mr. nnd Mrs-
.Morpan

.

Heaffv.
The city council docs not meet until

Thursday evening
P. J. Butler , formerly a government

tagger , Is seriously 111 at his borne.-

An
.

Important meeting of the Union Vet-
eians'

-
Republican tlub has been called for

this evening ,

A ease of bcailet fever Is reported In the
family of William Cameron , Sixteenth and
Archer streets

Miss _Alm.i Kendall. 810 North Twenty-
fifth street , Is rapidly recovering from her
recent severe illness.

The big hotel built by Cudahv at Sey-
mour

¬

lake has bpeii completed The build-
Ing

-
contains nlnetj-slx sleeping apartments.-

A
.

largo number of jilles for use In build-
ing

¬

foundations nl the Armour planl have
arrived and weio being unloaded ) rsterday.

Work on the Missouri avenue sewer has
been dfUyed somewhat by the nonarrlval of
the plpo A largo shipment la expected In-

a day or two
The Insjiectlon of the motor poles on-

Tnentyfiurth street Is to be completed
today by Superintendent Holland of the city
flro alarm service

I Mr and Mrs M H Shoemaker , who have
been the guests of J S Gosney and famll ) ,

returned to their homo In Otoo county > cs-

terday
-

I Mrs J. I' Sllnger of Wake-field. Neb. who
Is visiting her daughter Mrs r Dloodhcart ,

Twont-fourth and J utreels , is dangerously
111 with typhoid fe > er-

nev 1) C Wlnshlp preached his farewell
sermon at the First Methodist church ) cs-

terday
-

He will leave this week for his
now charge at Chejenne , Wyo ,

> EARY AND HIS METEORITE

Arctic Explorer Arrives hi Boston in His
Whaling Enrk Hope.

WILL GO NORTH AGAIN NEXT YFA-

RIttmlrcd1'nu Mum nt Iron Avhlcli
Toll from lluSUIis tVulurlrn-

Ami I * ItroiiKlit txmit
from ( ircciilnuil.I-

IOSTON

.

, Sept. 2C. The steam whaling
birk , Hope Ciptaln John Uartlctt , which has
Juit returned from the Arctic , arrived here
at 6 30 this morning from Sjdney , C. 11. In
conversation with a representative of the
Associated press today Lieutenant 1'eary
unit) .

"The Hope left S.vdncy at 11 o'clock-
WcdiiP'day morning and fortunately ml scd
the hurricane which tins been raging the last
wetk. The 100-ton mctcorlto In the hold of
the Hope fell ftoni the skies hundreds of-

jcarn ago and hue been the souico of Iron
supplies of the Esquimaux. 1 dlscoveied U-

In May , 1S9I , and since that time hnvc been
trjlng1 to secure It nnd bring It to America.
The 1-squlmaux call It the 'savlKsoih Wo
have on board six Ksiiutmaux three men.
ono woman , a bnj and a girl The oldc-BC ot
these Is Nook-Tak. 10 > ears old , the son of
the old chief , Konloatoonah , who plotted the
inurdot of Dr. Havs and some ot his com-
panions

¬

With him Is his wife , Ah Tung-
Ah Nak Soah , 35 jears old , and their daugh-
ter

¬

, Ah Wee Ah , 12 jears old. The others
are Ko Stih 33 jears old , with his Pjeiroldl-
ioy, Mco Nl , and a joung man , Wee Sink
Up SI , 21 jears old They will remain with
mo hero this winter to arrange the ethnolog-
ical

¬

specimens and will return to the north
next summer with mo These people belong
to the- tribe from which 1 shall select mj
colony next > e.u. "

In speaking ot the last expedition , Lieu-
tenant

¬

1'enry said1 consider the- chief
things accomplished were the anaiigcinciita
with the Esquimaux for my next j ear's Jout-
ney.

-
. Prom this time on they will bo sccut-

Ing
-

furb and other skins for clothing and
have all In readiness for me next jear , so
that within twentj-four hours after mj arri-
val

¬

there I shall bo leady to embrace the
first opportunltj to push on toward the point
I wish to reach. Then the second event of
Importance Is the bringing of the meteorite-
to

-

this countrj. The statements appearing
In the papers that we had discovered sonic
gruesome things about the hut ot the Oreelej
expedition Is all nonsense We found no-
'gravejard' belongings Wo found conditions
such that we could tench the place- where
the Orceley expedition had made- Its camp ,

and although It wan August 2J , wo found
things Inside thu hut coveted beveral feel
with snow. Our party Ixgan to dig around
and picked up beveral buttons and a piece
of wood inarKe-di 'Notman , ' the name of ono
ot theGreeley party , and beveral other
things These are all the 'gruesome finds'
we made

"Tho Hope will remain In Doston until
Tuphdnj when wo will imKc for the Hrook-
Ijn

-

navj jard , where I have permission
from the authorities to USD thu 100-ton crane
to hoist the meteorite from the hold of the-
Hope "

I > ! TOll nTHIl

SurtUurN

* .

of thf llolu'lllnn Itomiin-
lur

-
< -il IM tinCii'iirral ti M-i mill-ill.

WASHINGTON , Sept 26SpotI( il ) I'm-
slons gianted Issue of September No-

buibka
-

: Oilgln.il-Geoige W Olipp Bloom-
ington

-
; Chillies C. Miles , Gr.itton

Iowa : Original Gilbert Huber , Nevada ,

Philip liesLuton ; Bcnjimln W Hrilt-s
Burlington , Willlitm II Halt sole , Marslmllt-
own.

-
. Hcstoratlon nnd additional .losi , ) ! !

Gclsei , dead , Dubuque , John V Mjeib-
deid , r.ilrnt-ld OrI.Iii il widows , itc-
Ijllrabeth Gtlnxi Dubuque , IClli-n II Riddle ,

Council Bluffs , M.nj U Mjeis , F.UiJleld-
Montana. . Or'glnul C ile-b S Scats ,

Clancy.
South Dakota : Original Era In G Dudley.

Hot fepriiiRS
Colorado Original John D Manning ,

Donvei ; WeVev K Hobbon , LovcHnd , l tnnt-
Hlse , Monte Vlsti

North Dakota. Orlginal-Scth K. B-ilid ,

Taj lor.
Issue of September " Nebra kt Origin il-

Geotgo Heclcer , Omahi ; idwin C' Hick ,

Nebi iska. City , Jacob Hubei , Naponee , Sid-
ney

¬

12 Hull. Stockpile
Iowa- Origin U Atkinson S Johnson , DCS-

Molnes. . John C A Orth , Clirlnda ; John
IJuiidj , Itedtleld ; Junes nitlng , Medl-

apolls
-

, Alfied J GillesDle , Atlantic ;

Albeit Diinl ip , Crpston , Juni-s M-

Meishon , Dts Molnes Increase Albeit H-

.Gllincj
.

, Webster Cltj1. OtlBinil widows ,

etc I.ouNe McCalHim Creseo
South Dikolii Original Lewis W Jack-

son
¬

, Hot Springs
Montnnt Original Ihomas Mtiglnlay ,

Cnnjon Peirj.
Issue of September Nebraska : Origin il1
Arthur A. 1'arkei , Omaha Supplemental
Benjamin K. Roberts , Auburn Ristoia-

tlou
-

and rolbsue Moses Smith tlt-.Kl , Mil-

ford
-

Reissue Lewis Williams , Plb i Oilg-
inil

-
widows Lorlnd i M Cormany , Habbett ;

Martli.i L3 Smith Mllford-
Iowa. . OrlKinil William II. Shipley , DPI

Molnti Addltlonul Gideon Low , Ollle-
.Supplementul

.

William II. MrV.ij , Anlt i
Henewal nnd Increase William II II-

QulHt , Sterling Increase Wllll un O Jntk-
son , Chequest , Miles A Gueni'-py , Dos
Molnes Helsiuo and InneaFC C'liilstophei-
Wuiicn , Keo anqui. OrUlnul widows , etc
Minor of Geoigc Nee , Numa

South D ikota. Orlplnal James Clark ,

Custer City. Increahe Gustavo Heldcr , Port
Unndall-

Coltr.ido : neiipwal and rclbsue Xeder-
kluli nnehm in , Woodl ind P.uk.I-

O
.

JUG of September 3-

Ntbi.tska : OilBlunl William C llu-
chtinan.

-
. Voile Incieast Joseph C. Kber-

Imrt
-

, Ubcitj , Iliint-om M. <Joie , | ;

David T Sherman , Atlanta.
Iowa : Origin il Joseph S Lake Mai Ion ;

Thomas I'aarland , Iowa Palls Imiuise
John Heulott , Des Molnes , John A V.CM-
TIck

-
, Iowa City ; Geotgo W. Waic. lidkniiji.

South Dakota Original William UK-

glcston
-

, dead , Hapld Cltj' . Oilfilnal wld-
ovetc I31Ien CfBlcston , Rapid ( lt >

Colorado Incicabo Hosmer I. Olmsteid
OrdvvajI-

PSUO of September 1-
0NebiasUa

-

Original George Putney , Line
Giove , Divldi Houston , As'ikosb' , All x-

ander
-

C'oibln , Heiver C'lty , Siipplt-iiietit.il-
Abram Sutber ! ind , lila'i.-

SDiith
' .

DikotaOrlKlml I".mc Sour
Ilavtl Rebtoratlon and lnrrra--o f'l-nilc" :

Vlall , Aimour , Increase Andrew Johnson
Hot Springs

Coloiado Original I'ntrltk Glen-cn , Den-
ver Jit-new nl Oe-orr-o II. Hllbbeit , I-ovc
land Inercasa Adelbert L 13I1IH , Caj-t

low'if OiIglnil-GeoiKi" W. Thomp > on
Dubuque ; Gc-orge A Ml'.lcr , IJes Molins
William A Kvle , Hldora , James R Iyn U

wood , Clarion , James M D.IVVPM , A lei
13 Mills , Adams : John Nueen , New Lou
don , It Glenn , Polk ; David Co ) Int*

Panama ; Isaao Warl , Rurllngtcn IIII-- M-

'Jeiemlah llnhn , Davenpoit , John P Mfir
tin , Chailton , Luvl Cross , Mam hester Re-
Issue IMwln RhoadH , Ottumwa. Jot
H'.aiiihaid , Lnnsine ; CJeorpo W li.udin-
MunatliK - Original widows , tlcSophronJ-
A Pi entice , 1'leununtvllle-

Wjornlnp OrlKlnnl Minor D Button
Ni-w CajtltWatson; Arn. bt-rger , Mir
ClUl-ttP.

Montana ; Original John Hlake , Logglnt-
Cicek

IBHUO of September 1-
1IOWT

-

OrlKlnal-Robert M. Smith , CMero-
keo Supplemental ChtBter Hlckoi Post
vlllo. Increase John N Morgan lltdrl'k
John P G'ngilch'

, Hurllngton , iiljah: W-
AHinoro , Des MolntH , IMward Cole 1'opt
joy Oiklnitl ( , etc. Nclllo Parady
Council UluffH

South Dakota Original widow H , etc
Sinan A MIU'H Ranlil city

Colorado Origln.ilJameStark , High-
lands

Montana R 1 sue and Increisendmuru'
I ! Kanada , Kelt

3S OF PEOPLEE

Who nro Injured by the use of coffee Un-
cently ihtre- linn bc n pi ic-eil In .il1 moocr ;
storrs .1 new proimration callnl OltAIN O
made of ptiro nr.ilnn , that liike-H the pluci
of toffte Tno inniit iltllcnte atomnrh
cttvtH It Hl'hou ilJstreHrf , und hut few

i te-lj It from coffee It does i.ot cost over 14

as much Children may drink It with Krcu-
henellt

Jt
l'ic and 2'c per parkasc Try It

Ask for OHA' J-O.

: or TOHS
> III lip < icin-rnll > I'n Ir In Nt'lirnnUn ,

vi Ith VnrlutilVV liuN-
VAS111NOTON.

,

. Sepi M Poiocitt for
Moniln )

1'or Ncbni kn Uenernllv fair , vntlnblc

POP Colorado Partlj chiitdv weather !

outlien lt-rlv winds
Kor Wjoinlng-Oeiurnllj fair , southerly

wlmH
Per Moninna Pilr ; cooler ; . .

wind *, becoming northwester ! v.
Pot North Dakota Pair , wanner , south-

'asteilv
-

' wind"
Poi South Oikotn Pair and warmer In-

'cntral nnd uistcin portions , southerly
Per town P.ilr , piobably cooler In ex-

treme
¬

southwest portion ; easterly wlmK
Per Missouri 1 air , coolci In northern

portion , northeasterly winds.
Per Knii nf Kn'i' , variable winds

l.iu-nl Iti-ooril ,

OPPICI : OP Tin : WIATHIR: IIDUKAIT.
3MAIIA , fi-pt "ti- Omaha record of rain-
Tall and tempeiature comptred with corre-
sponding

¬

day of the last three > ears :

Maximum temperature . "V fvS 70 W
Minimum tinipcritiire . . M 44 M 60
Average tcmperatuio . . T'l M C2 71-

Ualnfall . . W CO 00 .00
Record of temperature and precipitation at-

Omnlm for thin dav and lncu Mnreh 1 , 1S97 !

Normal for the day . . . . . . . . fit
- for the tiny is

Accumulated cve-oss since March l . . .i2iU
Normal rainfall for the dav . . , (M Inch
DelU-lenej for day . . . . . . W Inch
Total rilnfall since Match 1 16rtjnclu( 4
Dollcleiicjsince Match 1 QKi Inches

for cor period , l i S si Inches
for coi pei led ,

iM
7 ftl Inchem-

lliiilUN

from SiatloiiN at .s ) i , in-
Sov out-fifth mrrMlan time-

Dili Not Tnll.
CINCINNATI , O , Hopt 2(1-The( Commer-

cial
¬

Tribune loulMil quelled Its cottof-
pondonl

-
who M nt the Mm HushingW Va ,

dKp.itch , which wnt used bv the Asoel -
itcd pi ess lust night , us to the oorreotiipsq-
f the Mattmcnt Hint the failure of the

Improvement Loan and I ulldlnt ; . .issoeiatlon-
of Hull illv bud caused Hit fnllme of two
liinka The answoi wn . "I lltul tnv ll-
lfnimntlon

-
rometnlng the fallute of banka-

n MnrtlnsburKvi - Ituorrcct , "

CRAZY NERVES
Are
Made
Sane

By
Dr-
.Charcot's

.

"Qneerneei" Nennlgla ,
BlccpIcBcness , rjlzzlnen.
Drsreptln and otbtrevili-
oilg natlng from func-
tional

¬

dl ( ait of tno-
uorveB. . find ipeedy relief
In this uondrrful pre-
iclptlon

-
WHITE FOR

moors OF CURES I

Price , OOc ind (1 a-

package. . Accept noth-
ing

¬

that doei not carry Dr-
.Charcot'l

.
name on till

package.

Eureka Chemical andManufacturlng Co,
La Crosse , Wis.

ton Bvrmus )

A. Wiltten Gunrnntf-o to CUIIE EVEK'S'
CASK or ICUr UMIKD.

I

Our euro Is pernmnrnt nnd not a patching up Cara-
Ircal ul It a y ain ago linu tri n H & } inpton time.-
1H

.
tUM.ribInir > oui L ie lullyu t an Hint > uu Ity mull.-

tind
.

w c Kh 1 Im xaiiio KlroitK KUUI-IIIUP lo cm c or relitml
nil money Ilicii who nulf r to LKIIID heie foi tlent-
mi

-
nt on iloii anil Lnlll piy tallioail lulu uutll n)3

mill lioitl lilll * wlilla licit lr c fall In cuic Wtclmll-
eliKo

-

the w ll J loratn .e tlmt our Itluelc Itemeily
will nucuio VViltPloi full lurllculaiH anil rt ilio-
cvlilciup VVnkiiowtliatou i lntlrn| ! Justly tolop.-
a

.
tl * ino t tintiunt plipclnnH have nctcr lucn aulo-

tu rive mote Iliaii ICIMJIUIUI y iLllel. In our U n jtaia-
I iiulhe wllll llili llnulc Hrmoclj It lmieen lno t-

rilllUiill looicrcointi Ilii. pit JuilUi uK ln t all no calli d-

vierlllrri hut uulcr uui MIOIIK irtmtantcc } <m Mioula
not hpMlatt lo ry II lumitciljr Vi u laki notlmniaol-
lo"lnf jour money W p KumnntPtto ciirp or rifuna-
OMIV dollar miU us we luivn u itiututlon to lolect ,

lil.-u Ilimnclal ha , Mli |; nt & < < , OOO , It U lufii-lly
tare tonllwlin will tiylho tliiitlnent llciclofolc jou
have im n lultlnir 1111 mid imjlni ? out your money lor
time ! tut nmtim iilianiMltlioiikli you at ptiat 3 tt tuna
no onu huri pild tukour inoiiLy Do not wanto any
mm mom i until you fry 1.8 Old.chionlc.dciiitfolfa-
iam luicillll IlilllJ luiilnit } diye. lnv nllRafn nur-

llnnnrlul Hiamllni ; our rcpnlatlun as Imnlnem nun ,

Wiitu IIM for mimes and atlditFt-cu nf thee we haia-
nurd who hav * KliP" petmlfttloii to rcU r to th"n.-
It

.
coitu jou only IU..UIKI. to do Inlai 11 lll cavryoia-

oi Id ul until i in ,; KMI mental Mialn i indlryoiii re-
mairlcd what mav > oui ollrprlni ; uir r tlirouch yi ur-

Ilyuui ) iiiiiuiiinaiailiiiplM"ii| | laic ,
Koiathiott mucou * iiatcno In month , ilitumatum In-

lioni.il nnd joint * , hair railing out , ciiiplloiiii on any
panot tholioly fit lint; of gi neml di pipfpli n | ialn ln-

In ad m IIUIICH jou no llnio lo waili Ilium lie
are i on lnnll > taUnt ; rntitui valid potash MIOUIU dls-
conllnuolt.

-
. Oiimlaiit UMI of HUM dlupi will Mllily-

hilliKnoitiiand, ratlnir ulctla In thrpnil Don t ( all to-
write. . All roucpiMmitf-nci lent rcalcd In plain tnvil-
open Wulnvllp Inn mo t rlfl'l lnvi tiKallou and will
doull In our power tonld you In It. Addru&s ,

COOK HEDY GO , , Chicago , II-

I.Eearles

.

& SearlesSl'-
nCIALlSTIn
Mrvous , Cuionio

and-

Privavo Diseas-

esWEAKEN
.

> Ueuani-
A. . liUurilrrnof Mu t-

'll iitini'lit liymtllC-
uiimillHtlon I'rni ,

SYPHILIS
Cured for lire anJ luo polum lliuiuuglily cl un o-J
from thu vymem-
faytiinaioirliiii , .Seminal VVtoknen Loit liar. .
lioud , NlKln r.ininnlo.lB , Dtcu > til Facultlt * , If-malu VSfDkn * olid all utiicuu ilUonlera pe-
vullar iu cUn'r > ex poiltlvely cur til 1llha.FI-ill I < A Hnrt ItKCTAlUlA'liltH UYUHO

VAUICOCILE ppfji nentiy ana
cureu Hetlio'i n w und unfallln-

by

,

, new iiiethoil without { : or cuttlnr. Otll' nn or arHrtai with itnmp.
Dr.Searlas & Sc

-

SPECIAL NOTICES i

COUNCIL BLUFFS WANTS.-
o

.

DM I.U.IMIH. nil IT I'AUM AMJ OAIIDUN1-
II IniKlH for fale or rt-nt Day & HCHM , 28 I'turl-

trect , | | j

After July tat my father , Dr.-
U.

.
. I. Woodbury , will have eharjjo of-

tlio plato work In my olllto and I will
frlvo my cutlio atUmtion to Operative
Uonti8tr.v , Crown and J3i-IJjjo Worlc ,

No. 30 Pearl St. ,

Next to Grand Hotel. I l.D.S


